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'Jn f~rmat ion

fro:U early studies for development of
q mck tetrazolwm test, largely obtained from German , J apan ese and Russian publications, and from
person a l c ommunications, should help keep us away
from the pitfalls discovered by our predecessors.
Informati on culminating in the tetrazo lium tes t
came from in vestigations in bacteriology, chemistr y
and medicine, as well as from plant physiology and
seed testing labor ator ie s. Even tan n e rie s of wild
anim a l hides in Germany and the frequent outbreak s
of anthrax fro m shipments of infected raw h ides made
a contribution by creating n e eds for new a nd safe
vaccines. Vital stains, as early as 1900, were found
use fu l for c h ecking these vaccines for live bacteria.
When viewed from today's knowledge, the early
quick tests wer e char acterized by many fal se assump tions and mis s ing seg me nts of essential knowl e dg e
that were g r adually brought into focus with attainm e nt
of new knowl edge . Most s tudies were made with very
f8w seed lots, and usually wit h samples that were
conditioned
a rtif icially.
Commo n
misconceptions
seemed to be the belief that a seed had to be eith er
dead or alive. For a long time, researche rs tended to
a v oid the n ecessity of studying ind iv idua l seeds, and
for ev en a longer period of time t hey ignored recogniz i ng the importance of evaluating the individual s tructures of individual seeds. This appears strange, yet
even in 1966 thes e oversights are still leading many
investigators astray.
The earliest test in cl ud ed - cutting, fluxi n g,
H2S04, alkaline
silver,
met h y 1 en e
blu e,
malachi te
green,
din itrobenzol
and mass measurements of diastase, perox id ase, starch, heat of
respirati o n , osmosis, le ac hates electr ic a l currents
'
'
etc. Freque nt ly, all seeds withi n a samp le were pulve ri zed en masse and chemically evaluated in a
beaker , a t ypical method for a bio che mist.
Most of the early methods were found to be hope f ully successful by a few investigators and for ce rtain s peci ally selected seed samples. Many exceptio ns
were pointed out by other investigators . With time, as
knowl edge of seed and testing methods g r adua lly be came perfecte d, an increasing number of plant physiologists began to recognize unmi stakably the potentia l
usefulnes s of vital s tai ns a nd s tarted direct ing t heir
studies jn this directi on.

Noticeable improvements in see d eva luation by use
of vital stains were evident by 1920. A co nsiderable
advancement occurred, however, in 19 2 2 when Dr.
Turina of Yougos lav ia discovered that living plant
cells were capable of reducing the colorle ss salts of
selen iu m and tellurium to the redd ish or blackish
color of the pure chemicals .
Dr. Neljubow of Russia who was unmindful of
Turina's work , but who knew of the use of se len ium
a nd tellurium salts in 1900 for stain ing bac teria, was
to estab lish the next milestone in bioche mical see d
testing. In 1925 he published a histo r ica l re vi ew of
the u se of various vital stains in bacterio logy in
which he also critically eva lu a ted early atte mpts by
seed physiologists to resolve t h e problems t h at were
hinderin g the s ucce ss of diffe rent rapid methods for
seed evaluation. He attempted to find vita l stai ns
that were nontoxic so that the stained se eds cou ld
a lso be studied in growth tests . After trying juice s of
beets and flo wer petals and many co mm e rci a l s t a ins
he r eported the most success with Indi g o carmi n e.
Numerous staining problems, however, were yet to be
reso lved. A better stain than Indigo carmine W3S needed. Neljubow indeed was approaching s u ccess but
di ed in about 192 8 . His bacteriolog ic a l ly trained
superior , Dr. Issatschenko and co-worke rs were able
.
'
to do little more than re - evaluate Neljubow ' s work a nd
to publish a few details in procedure and to popu l a rize
Neljubow' s achievement with Indigo carmine .
A I though Ne ljub ow ' s studies were o u tstanding as
published, they became even of g reater s ign ificance
by st imul ating Dr. Lakon of Germany, and br. H a segawa of J apan to join the battle o f ideas involved
Ill the fur ther development of quick tests.
Lakon ' s first interest in q uick tests was re vealed
Ill 1928 in an article that provided a
brief appr a isa l
of the various methods proposed for quick t es ts. He
conc luded that methods involv ing the measure ments
of p ulv erized or intact seed masses, s u c h as releas e
of C02 and leachate s, and activ it ies of diastase ,
cata lyse, dehydrog e nase , etc . , were h o p e less . H e
also concluded that the tests as propose d for individua l seeds, such as H2S04, leachates, Indigo carmine,
oxid ase thus far had only limited value . To h im the
sta ining method appeared most promising, but s uc cess
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on the w h ole was still slightly out of reach.
Lakon ' s views published in 1928 take on special
significance when considered along with hi s keen
ins ight into seed life as rev ealed in a 1918 paper and
series of paper starting in 193 9.
By 1930 achievements were starti ng to come rather
r ap idly . Hasegawa of Japan who had spe nt 10 years
studying enzyme activities in tree seeds ente red the
r ace in 1931. His a im was to develop a rapid practical
test for tree seeds. After re-eva lua ting the more promising s uggestion of other workers, he readily co ncluded that too many exceptions were being enco untered. H e was first to find that the salts of sele nium and
te llu riu m were expec ially promising and proceeded to
deve lop the use of tellurium for practical use.
Hasegawa ' s exceptional thoroughness of approach
and com prehension of the over-all aspects of the problems associated with seed evaluation closely paral leled that of Ne lj ubow . H asegawa's early artie les
were published in J apanese and, therefore, not readily
accessible to physiologists in we ste rn Europe. Commu n ications were established in 1935 when Hasegawa
made a trip to Europe and went to Eberswalde , Germany, to visit with a Dr. W. Schmidt about his enzyme
stud ies with tree seeds. On this occas ion Hasegawa
missed Schmidt but met a Dr. Eidmann who became
vita ll y interested in Dr. Hasegawa's s tudies with
selenium and tellurium sa lts for s taining embryos .
Hasegawa at fir st was reluctant to reveal certain
detai ls of his testing procedures to Eidmann, largely
because Hasegawa's station in J apan had applied for
a patent so as to control quality of testing pape r and
te st ing prices. E idmann ov e rcam e this reluctance,
however, by wining and dining Hasegawa in his home
convincing him that t he patent applied to Japan, not
Ge rmany.
Within 10 days Eidman obtained che micals that
were unavailabl e to Hasegawa because of wartime
restrictions. Upon returning to Ebe rswa lde after a
1 0 -day absence, Hasegaw a was di stu rb ed to learn that
Eidmann had s tarte d publ icizi ng the E idmann Biochemica l Seed Test ing Method. Hasegawa ins isted
t hat th is was the Hasegawa method. Sch midt was soon
to agree with Hasegawa, and ve ry shortly Schmidt and
Eid mann were blasting away at one another in a series
of profes s ional articles in a weekly magazine. Eidmann' s viewpoints and the literary char ges and counter
charges w e re especially constructive an d did much to
s tr e ngthen and popularize the use of se lenium in seed
e va l uation. In the meantime, Eidmann lost h i s job in
about 1938 and went to Western Germany where he
n eve r again concerned himself w ith biochemical seed
testing. As a loser, he became a popular hero in the
h ist ory of qu ick tests .
Even though both Hasegawa and Eidmann made
s ignificant contributions in the fi e ld of biochem ical
te s ting, something vital to success was still missing.
Too many u n exp la inabl e di sc r epanc ies were arising
between chemical a nd growth tests.
Lakon had now become increasingly concerned
about the fall ac ies perpetuated by Neljubow, Hasegawa, Eidmann, et al in assuming that a certa in re lative
amount of the e mbryo should be stained for a seed to
to be considered capable of germinat ing. Lakon also
recogn ized the potentialities of a colorless vital stain,
as selenium, as a reasearch tool for digging more deeply into question s about seed physiology t h at he h ad
rai se d in 191 8 concern in g reasons for diffe rences in
germination potential, germination tendency, ger min a t ion perc en t age, etc.

After being challenged by Eidmann's co n v inc in g
reports about selenium testing, Lakon was soo n t o
establish studies for determining the spread of death
within dying seeds. He felt that if he could dete rm ine
how a seed dies, that he could make Eidman n ' s
selenium method mu c h more reliable.
With Meljubow dead, Eidmann fired, a n d Hasegawa ' s
statio n soon to be bombed-out, Lakon was destine d
to be a winn e r. Lakon published a compre h e n s ive
paper in 1939 involving sele nium staining studies, a nd
co n ce rning the loss of ge rmination capacity . T his
was followed in 1940 by anothe r eq ua lly outstand in g
paper concerning the topogr::tphiclll se leniu m meth o d.
He had a t last provided the ma jor m iss ing link s in
earlier studies - the need for spec ific embr y o par ts
being a liv e. This he called his topog raphical meth od.
L akon quickly realized the poisonous c h a r acteri stics and noxious odor of se l en ium and starte d
searching for a s imilar but non-poisono us c om po und .
A chem ist at H e idelberg called L a kon's atte ntio n t o
tetrazolium salts that had been used in researc h
studies concerning the possible use of invert s o aps
as bactericides. Lakon obtained several of these sa lts
from which h e chose the 2, 3, 5, Triphenyltetrazol ium
as being most suitable.
He immediately applied his topograph ica l me th o d
to the n ew staining material, and in 1942 publis he d a
paper concerning the topographical determinat ion o f
the germin ation capacity of cereal see d s by tetr azo lium
salts and another paper concerning the u se o f the sa me
test for corn. From then on and especially a fte r re tirement in 1950 the number of hi s publications increased rapidly as he adapted the method to f irst o n e
and then another class of seeds .
We in America first learned of Lakon 's wor k in
1945 . This was shortly after personnel of the Supre me
Headquarters, Allied Expeditionary Force v isite d
Lakon ' s laboratory and wrote ---"The resu lts of th is
wor k will be of tremendous importanc e in regard to
improved crop production in the U. S. ---,eve ry e n courage me n t and assistance s hould be given to Dr. L a k o n
for the continuation of his important work. "
Space doe s not permit details concerning L a k on ' s
1950 trip to America --his disappo intment i n no t b e ing
ab le to introduce his topographic tetrazol i u m meth o d
--his probl e ms in getting s uit ab le tetrazo l ium sa lt s
produced --his strong personality a nd impatience w it h
ot h er seed physiologists who failed to grasp the n ew
and significant insights into see d life that tetr azol iu m
studies had so c I early opened up to him .
These
a nd man y other insights have gr eat l y
strenghtened my faith in tetrazolium testing and in
the firmne ss of the foundation upon which t he me tho d
has been d eve lo ped a nd promoted .
With this background I am concerned abo u t t h e perso nal ta l ents and mon ey that are still being appare nt ly
wasted by the di sc overy of so-ca ll e d "new " meth o d s
that were r epeated ly tr ied and discarded as men h ave
searched for at least 75 years for a s u itab le rapid
met hod for eva luating seed life.
I strongly urg e that a nyon e attempting to eva lua t e
see d especially in mas s would take tim e o u t to ga in
a t etrazolium viewpoint of c haracteristics that ma ke
seeds weak or non-germinative. With this know ledge
one can be guided arou nd pitfalls that hindered earl y
testing programs and that remain open to r eceive see d
investigators that have yet to take a rea lly c lose loo k
and the individual parts of an individual seed .

